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About 300 cod (Gadus morhua) were sampled on three different sites of different proximity to grey seals (Halichoerus grypus),
which are the most important final host for Pseudoterranova krabbei, off Drangar, Northwest Iceland, in the summer of 2004.
Cod caught at each station were grouped into four sizes: (1) 40–54 cm, (2) 55–59 cm, (3) 60–69 cm and, (4) >70 cm. Difference
in prevalence between catch-sites were analyzed by a binary logistic regression model. Abundance, and density were investigated
with multiple regressions. As expected prevalence, abundance and density of Pseudoterranova larvae were highest in the fish caught
closest to shore, which was also in closest proximity to grey seal colonies and in the shallowest waters. In the closest proximity to
grey seal colonies and in the shallowest water, the prevalence and abundance of sealworm larvae increased with increased length
of fish. Finally, the density of Pseudoterranova larvae in cod declined exponentially with depth: 50% at 65 meters and almost zero
at 210 meters. In the paper these observations were discussed in relation to sealworm eggs dispersal, depth gradient off the coast,
temperature tolerance of the sealworm ovum, and behavioral types of Icelandic cod.

1. Introduction

Nematode infestation of cod (Gadus morhua) causes losses
to fisherman and to fish merchants alike and, in consequence,
necessitated special precautions, which may add considerably
to the production or processing costs [1]. In Iceland the
codworm (sealworm) Pseudoterranova sp. (p) is the main
culprit of parasite infestation in marine fish and has to
be removed from fish fillets at an annual cost of at least
10 million US$ [2]. Similar situation is observed in other
countries of the North Atlantic [3].

Grey seal (Halichoerus grypus) is considered to be the
most important final host for Pseudoterranova krabbei and
common seals (Phoca vitulina) for P. decipiens sensu stricto
[4]. The larvae of P. krabbei and P. decipiens however are
structurally indistinguishable and have only been identified
by allozyme markers. In Icelandic waters grey seal is recog-
nized as the main final host for Pseudoterranova larvae and

common seals are believed to contribute not as much, as the
grey seal, to the infestation of cod and other commercially
important fish [5, 6]. Grey seals are far more infected with
Pseudoterranova sp. (p) nematodes than common seals in
Icelandic waters [7, 8]. Even though the Icelandic common
seal population is likely twice as big in numbers as the grey
seal population [9, 10], the average Pseudoterranova burden
was several times higher in grey seals than common seals,
which would indicate that the relative importance of the
grey seal, as a final host, is likely much higher, than that of
the common seal, see [11]. The life cycle of Pseudoterranova
krabbei is similar to the life cycle of P. decipiens, which has
been described by McClelland et al. [12].

In Icelandic waters Platt [13] was the first scientist to
notice how infection of cod with Pseudoterranova larvae
mirrored the distribution of the grey seal along the coast.
In the Oslofiord, Norway, abundance of sealworm larvae in
cod was only high close to the shore inhabited by seals, but
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Table 1: Dates of sampling of cod, locations of sampling sites (see Figure 1), and distances to nearest coastline and to the center of the
breeding assemblies of grey seals (Halichoerus grypus), at Drangar off the coast of NW-Iceland.

Date Station number Latitude and longitude Depth (m) Distance to shore (km)
Distance to center of
breeding assembly at

Drangar, NW-Iceland (km)

28 July 2004 1 66◦05′90 N 21◦34′48 W 20 1.5 20

28 July 2004 2 66◦11′88 N 21◦22′40 W 50 15 22

4 August 2004 3 66◦42′14 N 21◦17′97 W 90 70 60

Table 2: Abundance, density, and prevalence of Pseudoterranova larvae in the four length-groups cod (Gadus morhua) from the three catch
stations.

Station Length-groups (cm) N Abundance (SD)
Density in kg fish

(SD)
Prevalence

40–54 62 6.5 (5.20) 7.0 (5.56) 91.94

1
55–59 18 12.2 (22.47) 9.4 (18.24) 94.44

60–69 23 34.3 (78.46) 15.9 (31.19) 100.0

70+ 2 142.5 (86.97) 47.7 (28.77) 100.0

Total 105 16.2 (43.75) 10.18 (18.03) 94.29

40–54 66 4.0 (4.00) 4.6 (5.13) 89.39

2
55–59 25 3.7 (2.75) 2.7 (2.03) 92.00

60–69 11 6.7 (7.46) 3.7 (4.09) 90.91

70+ 7 18.4 (25.60) 3.7 (3.67) 100.0

Total 109 5.16 (8.14) 4.03 (4.38) 90.83

40–54 36 5.0 (5.39) 4.5 (4.86) 86.11

3
55–59 25 2.3 (2.97) 1.8 (2.14) 68.00

60–69 27 3.4 (3.76) 1.8 (2.14) 85.19

70+ 14 2.5 (2.65) 0.8 (0.92) 78.57

Total 102 3.6 (4.24) 2.64 (3.54) 80.39

farther off the abundance in cod was much lower [14, 15].
Around Scotland and northeast England infestation of cod
with Pseudoterranova larvae was the highest closest to shore
and in areas where the major breeding colonies of grey seals
were found [16]. Aspholm et al. [17] considered common
seals to be important final hosts for Pseudoterranova decipiens
in Outer Oslofjord.

In Iceland, since 1973, nematode larvae in cod have been
monitored on a regular basis [2]. It has been a known “fact”
by people at the fish-processing plants that cod from small
vessels’ catch on the shallow fishing grounds close to the
coast was usually much more infected with roundworms
than cod caught offshore by trawlers. Spatial and bathymetric
aspects of the distribution of the incidence of these larvae in
cod caught in an area in northwestern Icelandic waters are
presented in this paper.

2. Material and Methods

One of the main breeding assemblies of the Icelandic
population of grey seals is on Strandir NW-Iceland, with a
big concentration of animals at Drangar [18]. Common seals
breed there too, but in this location they are much rarer
[19]. Arrangement was made with a small-vessel fisherman
on M/b Hermann Jónsson EA-18 (no. 2117), to catch cod

at three different sites on the regular fishing grounds; close
to the coast, as far as possible from the coast for the
small boat, overall security taken into considerations, and
one intermediate (Figure 1). Positions of the three fishing
stations, distance from the shore, distance from Drangar, and
the depth, are given in Table 1.

On board each fish was gutted and put into fish
containers, one for each station (S), and kept on ice. In the
laboratory total length of each fish was measured (L) and the
fish weighed to the nearest 5 g (W). Otoliths were taken from
each fish for aging (A). The flesh of the fish was investigated
for nematodes by systematic destruction on a candling table
and nematodes identified to “species-groups.” Results of
earlier investigations on a round cod showed that systematic
destruction of cod fillets on a candling table was 83.2% (95%
CI 71.9–88.2%) as effective in revealing Pseudoterranova
larvae infested the fillets, as HCl-pepsin digestion of fish flesh
(Hauksson and Olafsdóttir, unpublished). Investigations
have shown that the HCl-pepsin digestion was about 13%
superior to the systematic destruction of fish fillets on a
candling table in finding nematodes in cod fillets [12]. When
identity of nematodes was in any doubt the nematodes were
put in a mixture of 75% isopropanol, 20% water, and 5%
glycerol, for later to be cleared in glycerol, mounted on slides,
and identified with the use of a microscope. Prevalence (P),
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Table 3: Parameter estimates, for the model of prevalence of Pseudoterranova larvae in cod (Gadus morhua) from the three catch stations.
Cod from catch station 3 was used as reference point.

Terms β SE
95% C.I.

P value
Lower Upper

Constant 6.1345 3.0699 0.1175 12.1515 0.046

Station 1 1.5181 0.5197 0.4996 2.5366 0.004

Station 2 1.0311 0.4624 0.1249 1.9373 0.026

Length (L) −0.2231 0.0886 −0.3967 −0.0495 0.012

Weight (W) 0.0113 0.0035 0.0044 0.0181 0.001

L∗W −0.0001 0.0000 −0.0002 −0.0000 0.002

Table 4: Abundance, density and prevalence of Pseudoterranova larvae in cod (Gadus morhua) in relation to age in the three catch stations.

Station Age (years) N Abundance (SD)
Density in kg fish

(SD)
Prevalence

3 1 7.0 (−) 9.5 (−) 100.0

4 24 5.8 (5.24) 6.9 (5.78) 87.5

5 43 6.9 (5.25) 6.2 (5.11) 93.0

1
6 19 14.4 (22.80) 10.8 (17.92) 100.0

7 13 34.0 (57.40) 14.8 (20.26) 100.0

8 1 81.0 (−) 27.3 (−) 100.0

9 1 378 (−) 148.2 (−) 100.0

10 1 64.0 (−) 35.8 (−) 100.0

3 5 1.6 (1.52) 2.3 (1.74) 80.0

4 26 3.6 (3.06) 4.0 (3.57) 92.3

5 47 4.5 (4.39) 4.6 (5.62) 87.2

2
6 17 7.1 (16.08) 2.8 (11.54) 94.1

7 10 7.4 (7.15) 4.1 (3.89) 100.0

8 3 17.7 (17.67) 6.0 (1.78) 100.0

9 — — — —

10 1 6.0 (−) 1.9 (−) 100.0

3 0 — — —

4 16 3.8 (3.92) 3.3 (3.76) 87.5

3
5 46 2.7 (3.53) 2.2 (3.25) 76.1

6 29 4.4 (6.17) 3.0 (4.09) 82.8

7 6 5.3 (6.10) 2.5 (3.65) 83.3

8 3 6.0 (6.01) 3.9 (4.92) 66.7

3 6 2.5 (2.60) 3.4 (1.92) 83.3

4 66 4.5 (4.22) 4.9 (4.71) 89.4

5 136 4.6 (4.78) 4.3 (5.02) 85.3

Total
6 65 8.0 (15.48) 5.2 (10.56) 90.8

7 29 18.9 (40.33) 8.5 (14.70) 96.6

8 7 21.7 (28.86) 8.2 (9.05) 85.7

9 1 378.0 (−) 148.2 (−) 100.0

10 2 35.0 (41.01) 18.9 (24.00) 100.0

abundance (X), and density (T = X/W ; W gutted weight) of
Pseudoterranova larvae were defined according to [20].

Cod caught at each station was grouped into four sizes:
(1) 40–54 cm, (2) 55–59 cm, (3) 60–69 cm and (4) >70 cm.
For investigating differences in prevalence between catch-
sites a binary logistic regression model was used.

(Y = S + L + W + L ∗ W), where Y = ln(π/(1 −
π)) and π is the probability that Y = 1 (at least one
Pseudoterranova larvae present), with catch site (S) as a
factor. Abundance (X) and density (T) of Pseudoterranova
larvae in cod was investigated with multiple regression
analyses, seawater depth (D) at the fishing site used instead
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Figure 1: Location of sampling stations (+) for cod (Gadus morhua), in relation to the shoreline and the main breeding spot (black∗) of
grey seals (Halichoerus grypus) in the area, the general breeding distribution in the area is indicated on the figure with a shade of light grey.

of station numbers, and worm counts, loge + 1, transformed,
for bringing the frequency distribution of sealworm counts,
which were positively skewed to varying degree (σ2/ŷ > 1),
closer to normality. Normality was tested by using quantile-
quantile plots (Q-Q plot), which show approximately normal
distributed data following a straight line. Statistical analyses
were done with Cytel’s LogXact version 7 of the Cytel Statisti-
cal Software and Services (the binary logistic regression) and
Systat 11, Systat Software, Inc. (the multiple regression).

3. Results

The abundance, density, and prevalence, were generally
much higher at station 1, than at the other stations in most
length-groups of cod (Table 2). Prevalence was significantly
different between cod from the three catching sites. Cod from
station 1 had significantly higher prevalence than cod from
station 3 (P = 0.004; Table 3), and cod from station 2 were
less significantly different from cod from station 3 (P = 0.03;
Table 3). Prevalence of Pseudoterranova larvae decreases with
seawater depth and fish length, but increases with fish-age
(Figure 2) and with weight of gutted cod. However this
differs for cod from the three stations, because there was a
significant interaction between fish length and gutted weight
(P = 0.002; Table 3). The best model for the abundance (X)
was as follows:

loge(X + 1) = 1.888(±0.833)− 0.062(±0.021)L

+ 0.001(±0.000)W + 0.496(±0.101)A

+ 0.014(±0.001)D − 0.005(±0.002)A∗D
(1)

(n = 312, R2
ad = 0.24). The regression model was significant

(F5,306 = 20.57, P < 0.0001). Abundance of Pseudoterranova
larvae increases somewhat with fish length (Figure 3), but
decreases with fish length, within age groups, and increases
with fish-weight. There was a significant interaction between

age and fishing depth, which makes it difficult to single out
the effect of age or depth, because changes in abundance of
Pseudoterranova larvae in each age class is different in relation
to depth. In cod from station 1 and 2, abundance increased
markedly with age of fish, however, in cod from station 3 the
observed increase of abundance with age was much lower
and probably not significant (Figure 3 and Table 4). For
density (T), the best model was as follows:

loge(T + 1) = 2.233(±0.306)− 0.022(±0.007)L

+ 0.191(±0.055)A− 0.011(±0.002)D
(2)

(n = 312, R2
ad = 0.19, F3,308 = 25.65, P < 0.0001). There was

no significant interaction, the density of Pseudoterranova
larvae increases with fish-age, but decreases significantly
with fish length within age groups of fish and decreases
significantly with fishing depth (Table 4 and Figure 4).

4. Discussion

Prevalence, abundance, and density of Pseudoterranova lar-
vae were highest in the fish caught closest to shore, which
was also in closest proximity to grey seal colonies and in
the shallowest waters. In the study area, common seals
were also in considerable numbers, so their effect cannot
completely be ruled out in spreading sealworm ova to the
environment. Aspholm et al. [17] considered common seals
to be important final hosts for Pseudoterranova decipiens in
Outer Oslofjord. However, at Drangar grey seals concentrate
in the autumn to breed, and big groups of grey seals are
usually observed there during the summer [18]. Research
has shown that grey seals are far more infected with
Pseudoterranova sp. (p) nematodes than common seals in
Icelandic waters [7, 8].

Closest to the coast, in the closest proximity to the grey
seal colonies and in the shallowest waters, the prevalence
and abundance of sealworm larvae increased with increased
length of fish. However, farthest from the coast, and the
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Figure 2: Prevalence of sealworm larvae (Pseudoterranova sp. (p)) in cod (Gadus morhua) in relation to length-groups of fish ((1) 40–54 cm,
(2) 55–59 cm, (3) 60–69 cm, and (4) >70 cm), fish-age, and seawater depth.

grey seal breeding colonies, and in the deepest waters,
the abundance decreased with fish length (Table 2). This
caused probably the observed significant interaction between
fish length and fish-weight in case of the prevalence, and
between depth and length of cod in case of the abundance
of Pseudoterranova larvae. Density of Pseudoterranova larvae
decreased more regularly with depth in age and length
groups of cod, than was observed for prevalence and
abundance, and this relationship between density and sea-
water depth was not complicated with interactions between
the factors in the model.

Depth of the water, rather than the distance to the coast
or the proximity to the grey seal colonies was probably
the controlling factor for the prevalence, abundance, and
density of Pseudoterranova larvae in the cod. Of course these
factors are highly correlated and all can have influence on

the infection process. The grey seal colonies were the source
for the Pseudoterranova larvae, and the benthic topography
of the NW-Icelandic water is such that depth increases as
farther you move from the coast. However, with increased
depth the fragmentation of the seal feces increases, before
it hits the seabed. In the shallowest waters it concentrates
probably on the sea bottom. A sealworm ovum sinks in
sea-water with the velocity of 0.0001 m/sec [21]. It takes
one single egg, therefore, about 28 hours to sink to 10
meters depth. In that time, 1 nautical mile (nm) sea-water
current, would transport it about 28 nm from the origin.
Dispersal of these eggs are, therefore, immense, and dilation
in the sea considerable over the deeper water. With increased
distance from the shore and increased depth, concentration
of sealworm eggs on the seafloor probably gets very low and
the likelihood that a cod picks up infection by eating infested
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Figure 3: Abundance (logarithmic scale), of sealworm larvae (Pseudoterranova sp. (p)) in cod (Gadus morhua) in relation to length-groups
of fish ((1) 40–54 cm, (2) 55–59 cm, (3) 60–69 cm and (4) >70 cm), fish-age, and sea-water depth.

intermediate host is low. In deeper water far off the coast it is
also more probable that sealworm eggs could experience too
low bottom temperatures to be able to hatch, 0◦C according
to [22]. On the other hand, closest to shore in shallow waters,
where the seal feces sink probably intact to the bottom,
the concentration of eggs could reach much higher value,
and can also concentrate in intermediate hosts, and thus,
the probability that cod gets infected by eating intermediate
hosts is much higher there than in deeper waters. In shallow
waters, the probability for the eggs to experience subzero
temperatures, would also be very low, occurring only very
rarely, in years of extremely heavy sea ice [23].

The results indicate that the density of Pseudoterranova
larvae in cod declines approximately exponentially with
depth and in the case of 60 cm and 7-year-old cod, as a
reference, it has been reduced by 50% in depth of about 65
meters and density is particularly zero in such cod living

at 210 meters depth. This means that fishing boats, as a
precaution against a high number of nematodes in caught
cod, should catch fish deeper than 70 meters. To select against
cod with high Pseudoterranova, they should fish deeper
than 200 meters. This could also be an explanation of the
experience of the people from the fish-processing plants, that
cod caught by trawlers, in deep waters, have much lower
incidence of nematode larvae than cod caught by small boats,
in shallow waters.

This observed difference in infestation of cod with
sealworm larvae, in relation to fishing depth or distance
from the coast, would indicate a stationary nature of cod
in relation to those factors, because cod accumulate larvae
in their flesh during the lifespan, and it may take years for
the larvae to die and disappear from the flesh while even no
larvae was ingested with the food (Hauksson unpublished).
Recent observation on cod’s otolith growth and shape [24],
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Figure 4: Density (logarithmic scale) of sealworm larvae (Pseudoterranova sp. (p)) in cod (Gadus morhua) in relation to length groups of
fish ((1) 40–54 cm, (2) 55–59 cm, (3) 60–69 cm and (4) >70 cm), fish-age, and sea-water depth.

migration patterns, by using data storage tags [25], and
genetics, by investigating the Pan I locus [26] of Icelandic
cod indicate that fish can be classified into deep-water and
shallow water behavioral types, that either forage and stay
mainly in shallow water, or migrate to deeper and colder
waters foraging at thermal fronts and going to shallow-
water only for breeding. Such different behavior of cods
would probably cause quite a difference in sealworm burden
between the cod types.
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